
Alert Types

       Emergency Notifications              General Notifications              Severe Weather Warnings

Raising the bar in public safety, CodeRED Weather Warning is a unique service that automatically calls citizens in the path of severe weather just 
moments after a warning has been issued by the National Weather Service. This limited CodeRED Weather Warning subscription is available to you 
at no direct cost. To receive these alerts, check the warnings you are interested in from the list below.

Phone 1 Call: Tornado Severe Thunderstorm Flash Flood

Phone 1 Text: Tornado Severe Thunderstorm Flash Flood Winter Storm Warnings†

Phone 2 Call: Tornado Severe Thunderstorm Flash Flood 

Phone 2 Text: Tornado Severe Thunderstorm Flash Flood Winter Storm Warnings†

Email: Tornado Severe Thunderstorm Flash Flood Winter Storm Warnings†

                

Mobile 

TDD/TTY device  ToNE DElivERY, foR hEaRiNg iMPaiRED

Mobile 

TDD/TTY device  ToNE DElivERY, foR hEaRiNg iMPaiRED

Contact Information

*Name   fiRST aND laST oR buSiNESS 

*required fields

COMMUNITY NOTIFICATION ENROLLMENT

EMERGENCY COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK®

Keeping citizens informed.

Location Details

*address to be monitored  PlEaSE No P.o. boxES      apt/Suite/unit

*City        *State  *Zip Code 

*This address is          Residential            business          is this address a   Mobile or Manufactured home?  

Email 
EMail aDDRESS

MobilE PRoviDER

*Phone 1

MobilE PRoviDER

Phone 2

Text Message
MobilE PhoNE NuMbER aND PhoNE PRoviDER

†   Winter Storm Warnings will only be sent through email or text messages



Terms and Conditions
1.  use of Service: Subscriber shall not directly or indirectly transmit, broadcast, redistribute, forward or deliver the Service or any part of the data, information, images   
 or other products which constitute the service to any other person or entity, in any format, or by any means. in order to receive the free CRWW Service you must be a   
 resident in the governing body that subscribes to the CodeRED Service.

2. official Watches, Warnings, advisories and bulletins communicated to Subscriber are authored by the National Weather Service or related government agencies: 
 The authoring agency is solely responsible for the content and accuracy of the information contained in the CRWW weather bulletins. iN No WaY Will EMERgENCY 
 CoMMuNiCaTioNS NETWoRK (ECN), oR YouR loCal govERNMENT ThaT SubSCRibES To ThE CoDERED SERviCES, bE hElD liablE foR iNCoMPlETE oR   
 iNaCCuRaTE iNfoRMaTioN CoNTaiNED iN aNY of ThE RETRaNSMiTTED iNfoRMaTioN. CRWW SERviCE iS NoT iNTENDED To bE uSED foR DECiSioN-MaKiNg   
 PuRPoSES, NoR ShoulD iT bE REliED uPoN iN aNY WaY! CRWW aND affiliaTED SERviCES aRE foR iNfoRMaTioNal PuRPoSES oNlY - uSE iS aT YouR oWN 
 RiSK! SubSCRibERS aND ThiRD PaRTiES aRE SolElY RESPoNSiblE foR aCTioNS oR oMiSSioNS RESulTiNg iN ThE loSS of lifE oR PRoPERTY. in general,   
 telephone communications are subject to numerous variables, and as such the dissemination of high volumes of high-speed automated calls typically cannot   
 reach 100% of all desired recipients. by agreeing to these terms you, the subscriber, acknowledge that transmission of information via telephone is reliant upon 
 conditions beyond ECN’s and your local government’s control; ECN, and your local government, do not warrant that the issuance of a NWS weather bulletin that   
 covers a subscriber’s geographical location will result in a successfully connected call or in a delivered warning message to the subscriber. Subscriber acknowledges   
 that the CRWW service is intended to be used as part of a comprehensive weather awareness strategy, which includes monitoring of other weather information media   
 as well as the use of common sense.

3.  Warranties: ECN, and the governing body that subscribes to the CodeRED services, makes no express or implied warranties regarding the CRWW service including, 
 but not limited to, aNY WaRRaNTY of MERChaNTabiliTY oR fiTNESS foR a PaRTiCulaR PuRPoSE.

4.  liabilities: ECN, and the governing body that subscribes to the CodeRED services, will not be liable for any failure or delay in performance due in whole or in part to   
 any cause beyond ECN’s reasonable control. in no event shall ECN, and the governing body that subscribes to the CodeRED services, be liable for any special, indirect,  
 incidental or consequential damages; ECN aND ThE govERNiNg boDY ThaT SubSCRibES To ThE CoDERED SERviCES Shall NoT bE liablE To SubSCRibER 
 foR aNY DaMagES WhEThER baSED iN CoNTRaCT, ToRT oR aNY oThER lEgal ThEoRY bEYoND a REfuND of SubSCRibER fEES.

5.  Choice of law - This agreement, and the services provided thereunder, shall be construed and adjudicated under florida law without regard to any conflict of laws   
 statutes. The parties hereby agree that the venue and jurisdiction of any dispute arising hereunder shall be in volusia County, florida.

Data Privacy
local government has requested the information you provide on this page be released to their authority. accordingly, this information may be subject to local public 
information rules and requests.

EMERgENCY CoMMuNiCaTioNS NETWoRK®, ECN®, CoDERED® aND CoDERED WEaThER WaRNiNg® aRE REgiSTERED TRaDEMaRKS of EMERgENCY CoMMuNiCaTioNS NETWoRK, llC. 
CoPYRighT© 1998-2014. all RighTS RESERvED.


